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lhn' it would go uno clji'd July I,
jthiy of reckless enjoyment, and are TAKE OPTIGN.QN
TERRORS OF THE
mid are suprisod and disipulntud
lull freo to make ail sons inexpert
CARELESSNESS ihat under the mu nn of lhn At
WILDCAT PROPERTIES
NOISY FOURTH munis with dangerous explosives,
turne) (iuneral H rvill nni Iimuiii to
firearms mid various ih vices well
Tho Above in tho Charge upnraip until Nnvoinliir after i lie Munv or Killed and Wounded tended to destroy eyes, nip off fing Capitalists Take Option on
wnior travel Is over.
ors, mid produco oouuileM forms of
Against tho Wilson Admini- - season
Wildcat' and"' Other Valuin the U. S. Incident to unsightly pormununi dinibllitj . If
In must Imlmircs a f til u re to fix
Btration in tho Enactment definitely i he dine a
Mining Properties at
Celebraable
of
July
Fourth
today anyono should proposo the
riatillo shall
of an Important Statute
White Oaks
be onfnrcoil involves only llnaiirlal
iniigurulinu of a celehruiion In any
tions
tniiphlprailons
do- w
wuy resembling our present Fourth
Hut in n
SAFETY AT SEA IS
signed for the protection of human IT OUGHT NOT TO BE A DAY
f July wn are inclined to think ho WILL LIKELY PURCHASE
THE ACT INVOLVED ity, IIVfB uro at stake and tho
OF GENERAL APPREHENSION would br, mot with tho strongest
AT AN EARLY DATE
necessity fm Hio lilghoxt degrco of
dleapprovul on the part of tho press
During the past nine yours In tho mid peoplo generally.
It is reported that Messrs McDon
ma cnargo oi incxcusaiuo core, caro becomes imperativo,
United Slates there have been kit
Wo want In build up amonfi our ald and Sianliiil. "wuli
possibly
lessncss in the ennclmoiit of nn
IT LOOK'-GOOD TO HIM
led, incident to fourth of July celo children n proper and .tiuth'ul ap other parlies, have Itltoii mi option
important slntulo linn again been
James w. Young, an old time hrations, onu thniinind sovcu hun- preciation of tli.' history of thi- - on tu Wildcat mining properties
sustained against tito Democratic
Uncoil)
County man, but who for dred nnd nineteen human beings eountry. We wisU to Implant in ut While Uuks, in addition to the
administration.
thousand one hundred them and develop o tho greatest Uld Abu and W ilium und Stevens
lhn .error occurs in a stnlule tho past few years has rpslded in Thirty-sevesixty-sihave been moro or extent possible a love of country, properties, on which options wero
and
hero
Tucumeariwas
the
first
of
the
directly affecting the safety of liu
by the
injured
seriously
less
week
Mr.
Young
his
was
on
way
to
prido In Its institutions, and a de- taken several days ago
It h pre
lives
Tlio
at
sua'
"safety
miin
n few weeks and vi.d and largely unrestrained uso termination always to play woll sumed theao options will very soon
net, passed lo "ironiitlp tho welfare Cloudcroft. tnsp-mof American seamon"
und
to was accomp'iuicd by his wife mid of pxploslves and firearms deadly their purt in Its affairs, L'onso bo developed julo contract n i ,r
provctil if possible n repetition nf two small children Up was greatly implements in tho hunda of young queully tho celebration of tlm sules mid that us snSn as tho busi
the 'Tilnnlo" Ptnn tnuliip disaster Htipriseil at i!ie pmurpss iho town boys and girls ignorant of lhn dang- Fourth of July, so far hs the child ttvss irrmigomeuts uro got leu out'
with its appalling Ions of Ufo a little has mudo in the last few years mid erous fires with which they wero ron lire coticcrnud, should be of such ol the way work will begin In dead
over three years ago, fulled to declared that Cnrrixozn hinkd grind playing. All this disaster has been chmuclor a- - wilt aid us in carrying earnest. It is Said that In these
brought on by tho so called celebra- out tills general purpose.
deals over n quarter of u million
rlciirly fix the dute it sliotilil lie io him
tion (if tli8 depuration of naiionnt
Let ill". to bo noise und fireworks, dollars will bo added to thu pur
como effective.
Two dlfferpnt diiys
SEVERELY BURNED
peace unit independence
if uecessuty, so conducted us to chase prices in addition uf now
woie named for onfoicoinunt, one
This roll i:f victims represents miuiml.u ttit loss of lifo and in machinery und otlierimpinvomunts,
conrps
Nnws
four months later
from Almiiognrdo
the other
Section 25 of the nut revises the tliai Mrs. Quo Wslgl, Hr , whs several limes the hoses in killed juries , bin lo us stilvo to repine- - tu tho variuus'piopeitlcB
Utih tho capital behind these
regulutions regarding lifeboats, lift very toveroly burned last Siiittrdav and considerable number of I inn s this feature of too rtlobraiion by
The storv is that he losses In wounded, incident to others equally ugtecublo mid fur geii'leiuen wliio'i v understand
rnfls, life belts and simihtr equip tvhilo washing.
is
she had put caiollun In the wash
ready to inrpsi, it may Iw safely
men! for pruvontinir loss of' life In water as usual, and the gnsolltip the Spanish Ameroati wur, anil more infiruuiivu.
ill
ii nut uigii lime lor all nt ui prophesied that White U .us
mise of accident, und declared tlmt diluting on top nt ilio water emu en i mino ihaii iho total nuinbnrtif lives
Her arms aro said U havr ost in both the Spanish American tuiiniteiii.au ilTnri lo uiuku the in a short lime bo a vastly JtttUr
the regulations must br enforced lire
been burned badly nnd her hah War (in Cuba mid
PhlllppM Fourth ol July u great day lor lui and moro uctlvo mining cntijp than
mid obeyed "on nuil nftor July
slimed,
burns on her fire
mid the subsequent Philippines In
1015 on steamers navigating tho
limiting in our yutith true ideas of it hus over beoti in thu history of
Mrs. Weigle has several friends
To the historic old town
(iceiiti or any Uku, hay or sound of and acquaintances In Cnrtiznzn nnd Blirecllon, ft exeeeds by tiurft'lh'uu patriotism mid impooslbiliiiei?
v)th the
the United H lutes "
has visited hoio a number of times thirty lout thousand tho number do it in such a wuy as to strip the Improvements to the properties
nf wounded in both these wars. Fourh ol uuuecosssry dmigcr nnd pi, .iiiii.il by tlie opnoiiees, many
Section 18 of the sumo act con
And vol, while wo hour u great out surround it by conditions which additional people
will he given
tains a equarely contradictory INCOME TAX LAW
IN SUPREME
COURT crv about the Inhumanity of war will impress upon thu receptivo tVul'b, ,iii.l WilHIl aJtit. lOliliiig Up
provision declaring that " t Ills act
shall take -- fTect, as to all vesoels of
The Outlook has recently pub and I iio accompanying loss of life, minds of children what it tnemis to eratiuns begin, it is not ut all ini
the United States, eight months lished several articles dealing will tve permit from year to your n form hp a citizen of this country, soma probable that the plenum population
the crudities nf'tho present admin of celebration which In the past
ol a few hundred will rupidly glow
aflor its pssfage," o'o.
istrntion mid among these wore i nine years has oxccodcil In killed thing of what inoir responsibilities
Two conllictlng opinions have few inicies about ihn short com
mound thu uecnssitv for preparing in numbers until the eatup of
boon tendered by logal oillcers of ings of tho Income Tux Law passed and wounded the lossrs of tho wars to meet them?
lieuri f Deslro will bu "a bustling
tlio administration on this statute by the Democratic Congríes and in which we have been engaged
Let us impress upon our children community of over 201)0 people.
Tho Solicitor of the Department of mudo a part of Iho tariff till. We during (lie past forty years
Thu Outlouk hopes to bo able to
thu desirability of peace, but let us
ropcatodly said that thecourls
If .ve hud each your small mili
Commerce first found July 1, 1015 huvo
also, by all means, impress upon lay before it readers all thu facts in.
wuuld have to correct many of ihu
campaigns wh'ch resulted in them the necessity lor reusuiiuhlo cotilleo inn .will 'his deal, In its
u the duto Co n gres j Intcudod tho
iiitinuorsot (lie present udminls- - lary
thten liundrdd men being propardoess to meet tho Hltuntloi next Issue, us it is onu of t tin biggest
two
or
law to operate as to American ves- irniion anu u seetiiB mat
our
sels, The Attorney General rover-se- d predictions aro coming true from killed on a sitíele day and four or by which we may be confronted deuls pulled o IT In this section In
this opinion and ruled that the following despatch from Wash , flvo thousand men being wounded und tho necessity for them, individ uiuny yours and moans much to the
1) t:..
on the saino occasion, It would not' ually,
Congress intended Novomber 1,
preparing to play his or lit r development or Lincoln county, as
Washington, Juno '20. Pupo is
1015, us tho lime for enforcement. weie liie'l Hern loiiuy in tho first only cause the most widespread ex- part Them h no moro appropriate- - well us Utirrizozn,
.When the "Titantlo" sunk and attack in lhn supreme court on tho citement but would glvo riso to tiny for it special effort in lids dl
THE LIFE OF CHRIST
carried so tunny hundred
to an coiiHiUutionality of tho federal the earnest efforts to abate u Kit tin remum I ti .in .i Fiiur'o of July
taw wtiicti promises to lion which resulted In shell a his
occuo gravo, tho world was shock Iticmiie-taGeo.
J. Dingwall manager uf thu
bo the tuosi Important niisu be (ere
of life. In the mutter of Fourth of
ed to discover thu inadequacy of i
UP
NEW
TAKES
WORK
.,'rynial
I'hDulrc, aoiiiiiinces that he
upxi
ho enurl
term Counsel for
laws tho enforcement of which John I' and UortceK Dodgo of Do July celebrations, howover, wliilo
has mireet-ilei-l
m securing the gicut
Hev. It L Day, tvho
would have groutly reduced tho troit, Mich filed a britf argument wo do seem to bo making progress,
II nt, " I'ho Life of
Chris "
number of fatalities Thuto was a attacking "ho surtax on income of Iho people huvo not yet awakened resigned as pastor of tlio Ideal Hut which the patrons of this popular
pnsiiiou
to the fact that it more safe ami tiet church to accept lh
univorsul demand for tho Imuiodl-at- individuals
Three main reasons wero assigned rational method of celebrating Iho id slato evangelist for Now Mexico amusement hiituo will havo an
onaotment ol better laws to for claiming tho surtax provision of
i;i ivi'iiedri on Fihiuy and
stopped over hero tho latter part ol
safeguard ocem truv'el.
tho Isw is invalid
Stockholders in dav should bp adopted
Saltirday
July I (li b and
evening,
It ought not be n day of gen last week on hl way from Kl Piho 17th
It Is shocking now to dud that corporations, it if asserted, when
Uvury ceiio of our Suvlntir
in the statute enacted in respotnto computing theh surtaxes, uro sub oral apprehension on tho part of to Corona where thu new aork will will bu shown in nuturul cnlorsjrom .
liability for the gains and
to this demand there is nil error jpoted to
parents throughout 'ho country, or begin. Itcv. Day will hold meol
lie 'imp ol his birth In thu tesur
or Hio corporations which
profits
that leaves it) doubt tho time of its liaVo not been dl.ldod or distribuí a day the night of which is marked ings throughout the Hiato for the reel ion und ascension, and aro
by hospitals filhul with wounded fust four inotilliH of sprvlce, mid
operation, mid liis mudo it neces- cd
thai havu been recently tnkou
It ii churgod nlsu that lhn pro children, hundreds of homes in will be assisted by tho Ilov Oliver in the holy laud and at Iho exact
sary for an individual rullior that)
It is tin
Congress to determino whan the vision vests in tho secretary of (he mourning, and thousands filled with mitl two splendid singers
treasury, and urbltary power of anxiety us to Iho outcome of n intention of tho new evangelist ti place uhuru Christ was supposed
law shall bo onfnrccd.
huvo been at ihat .paticulur timo.
determining, without a hearing,
of our Government, which, make most of tho Important towns
A blunder of this type is inonii
whether any corporation has ao method
film is S.50Ü feet long, is In
The
In all parliamentary pro- cumulated u greater undivided sur is, to say the least illndvisod and In thu slate by the latter part of seven reels mid will Vqulrn two
mental
cedure it is elemontary that a du plus than is reasonable for Iho needs liltlo tended tn promoto n proper October
cvenloci' i etformuticR for its
appreciation of Iho day.
finito dito for tho enforcement of a of tho business
Font reels will ho run on
A thitd reason is that
SUME HOT
the dio
Tho fourth of July celebration
law is pructically us Important as
Friday evening, July 10'h and the
vision perml s coipornlions to tie
For tho past week Carrizozo has ollior
the signatura of .tin President cumulate and withhold Iriun surtax should bo of such a character us to
three reels will be run no tho
Combined, the two conslltuto the taxation such part of their profits impress upon our people patriotism had 801110 extremely hot weather, following evening This
o
is a
electric current which permits tho us may be reasonably necessary for and lovn of country. So lar as accompanied by scorching winds
has
been
In
never
shown
that
needs
lie
and purposes of Iho bus! adults are concerned, the celebra i hut aro withering tho plants und
machinery of the law to be set in
litis and dues' not accord such buiii tloti is tif a much moro rational gr'uts The theiinoiutiibr hus regis- (his soction beforo and no ouo can
motion.
teas principles to Individuals und
tered us high us 101-If tlm riiiuy afford to mlis i. Tho price nf nd
Many iriembors of Congress nnd partnerships.
It is tinted that nhutaolur than Is t tin casu with season delays lis coining much mission will not be raised any for
others familiar with the history of corporations aio thus favored by a children. Thrso unfortunates, only longer lUs loured by many Ithai ililssperlhl attraclitiii, roaiolidiiy
this "safety at set" act believed "most Invidious discrimination."
too often, aro turned loose for u tt grass ctop will bu very iigk tlm siTti.e, 10 mid 15 ceills
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Colorado.
Un sido comenzado el trnbnjo en la
adición A la escuela superior do Fort

NOTICIAS DE LA
ULTIMA SEMANA
Wtrn Nrpatr

Union Nwi S.nlc.
Acere da la Querrá,
Kl vapor Tuiilsliinu fué atacado
cerco do Uiwestoft por tn submarina
iilcinln. Hu capitón pudú llevurto A

Imilla.
Un repodo publicado mi loudres
illru que iIohiIu el 12 do Junio 00,000
Holcludoi rusos y nunvu cañones rusos
1,'

fueron capturados.
Treinta y seis lonotrtilnn do explosivos y nnlnl fueron rilspururiiiH cu
Dunkirk deudo Ins posiciones nlemaiips
on alguna porto dotrAn do Dlxmudo.
Cinco vnporen suecos, cnrgí.dos do
niiidcra, destinados pam Inglaterra,
(iiorun capturado por Ioh buque do
Kiiorrn alemanes cu el mar HAItlco,
Bogiln
do
ni despacho procedente
C'opeiilinRcn.
Un telegrama do Vienna dice. que.
ol uniporiidor Frauds Joseph se pron-nu un viajo A la rociipturniln cnpl-ta- l
do dállela
pura "ceremonias
ospoclalcs quo marcarAn ol (In do lu

dominación de llusla en dállela,"
Kn un esfuerzo para Ralvur
el
ejército ruso principal de un dosautro
completo, el Znr NIcholAs salló do
Pctrugrad pura dállela. Atuuiuo oso
no su menciono en hu declaración da
Kuorru rusa oficial, la cnlda do Lom
lierK lia creado una gran ansiedad en
lu capital rusa. Se creo quo millares
do hombrea y mucho material fueron
capturadoH por luu fuerzas Austro'
Alemanes y quo el ejercito tubo, cu
parlo rodeado, y sin suficientes municiones, tendrá firan dificultad en
dosembrollarso do su presente posición,
Washington.
Otro aviso A los Americanos quo
van A puertos Ingleses Bill pasaportes
apareco en
il otras Identificaciones
un reporto rucllildo ou el departamento ilo estado del embalador Paga
cu landres,
Itobort, Lansing, secretarlo do es
ludo ml Interim desdo lu dimisión do
William Jennings llryuti, fué definitivamente nombrado por el Presidente
Wilson puní desempeñar el puesto do
tiuu manera permanente y lo aceptó
HI President Wilson salló ol 23 do
esto para un rumbo A lloslyu, N, Y
y Cornish, N. II., con la esperanza do
estar ausente en Washington hasta el
(i do Julio A monos que alguna crisis
muy Importante so prcseuliiHo
A las relaciones con el extranjero.
Extranjero,
Kstu ilflo llalla cosecliarA 29,396,000
de huslicls de trigo mrts quu el uflo
p. pasado.
Hulla i'stA lista para contratar una
niipvn alianza después de lu guerra,
Kl gobierno Italiano tome una revolu-

ción.
Kl rey Alfonso do Kspuflu pidió al
primer ministro Dalo do quedarse en
lu dirección do los asuntos oficiales
con el entero gabinete quo dló bu
dimisión.
ICI
emperador de Alemania dló al
Archlriiiquu
Frederick do Austria ol
j;rdo de mariscal da campo en el
ejercito prusiano por su? urvlclos ou
lu calda do Lcniborg,

Oesto,
8. V. Harnea, veterano do In guorra
civil, exjuex do policía uno do los
primeros exploradores y nliogudos du
Denver muy conocido, se cayó muerto
ni salir de su cnsu, 1019 calle Pearl,
para dar un paseo en lu ciudad. Kl
fieíloi' Humes tenia setentu y cinco
iiflos de edad. Hru un hermano
.1.
A.
politico del extlobernador
Cooper, nhnra muerto.
ICI monto Lussou, cerón de Iteddlng,
Cal., entró eu urupolón por la
vez
tiempos
en
l,os reportes del vullü do
inndcrnoH.
1,1
erupción uo
Hut Creek dicen que

fui peligros.
Ucurrterou

cinco terremotos
de
iiiAh ó intuios liiiportiiuola en Culoxlco,
Cal,, otra vez el Í4 del presente.
Kl
primero se sintió A las 8MB, y los
ill'iuflH A Inturvulos hasta las 10:10
P, m.

Iu Prime Htcel Company de Milwaukee prtneiitó una demanda de bnnear-rólf- i
voluntarla, declarando un dóhlto
do $UB.MS. del cilul $ÍS.3C9 no son
Asegurados. Kl crédito so estlmu cu
ISN.000.

Noventa y dos do los 123 hombros
(ilu fueron condonados en ludían-upollpor eonsplrúclnn con el fin do
Minster robos y otras Irregularidades
llégale en las elecciones se rindieron
dando fianzas.
Con otros cultivadores do roniolucha
de tisaour, J. Itoss Olurk estA muy
opllmlitu acerca do uní cosecha do
abundancia sin precedente esto alio.
Ifn Mío Mt A do acuerdo con el
preparado por Truman O. Palmer, decretarlo ejecutivo de la
le fiibrleentea do Azilcar do
lot ilMntliis Unidos, tistlmtindo un
flllBWttQ () I8J4 por sítalo dii 1918
s

SBro tan.

': 9- " '

-

Morgan.
Ho ha empezado el trabajo real ea
la construcción do la planta do agua
para Montrose.
Kl Presidenta
Wllsfin nombró a
Andrcltn M. Vlgll nduilnlstrador da
correos on Trinidad.
IJi torcera convención anual do la
Fraternidad do Fogoneros y Maquinistas de Ixjcomotorus tuvo lugar en Pueblo,
I.a aflicción debida A la pérdida do
su mujer causó la muerto do llraman
W. Mattlson, de ochenta y tres, do
Denver,
El mitin anual do la Asociación do
Directores fúnebres y Kmbalsumadorcs
do Colorado tuvo lugar en Colorado
Springs,
Harold Klssoll, chauffour do Denver,
fué cogido y retenido por habar
matado con su automóvil ni ulflo
Nadlna Mann.
Un Littleton la corta del condado do
Arapahoo hizo caso omiso del docreto
da divorcio otorgado A J. W, Uoyd en
contra do Ncllo Mary Uoyd,
William D. O'Loary descubrió on el
rio
Plalte, en. Denver, dobajo del
viaducto do la callo vigésima, el
cuerpo de un hombro desconocido.
John Harry, do siete nfios, so ganó
el Juicio por $300 eu contra do F, J.
Hcliihard, do Denver, por buhar estado
golpeado y herido por un automóvil.
Uusscll L. Chase, do 21, hijo del
Ayudauto-Uonera- l
y la Sonora John
Chase, murió en Denver. La muerto
fué causuda por una Irregularidad del
corazón.
La gasolina fué reducida do un
centavo por gallon en Denver por lo
compañía Continental, y todas las
domas conpantas so conformaron con
la decisión.
La Sonora William Johnson, anteriormente
la
Señorita
Marlon
YcrkcB de Denver, falleció en su casa
en Alamosa tros horas después dola
muerto do su hljlta,
Kl caso en contra del Kev. Padre
P. Usase, A quien so ncusaba
da
haber hecho una opernrlóu prohlbldu
por la ley fué abandonado A la
del procurador da distrito do
Sterling.
Ku el periodo comprendido entra ol
1
de "loro y el 10 de Junio, 1915, los
comisarlos do condado bun gustado
la suma de $IS,375.S7 en el mejoramiento de los caminos del condado
de Houlder.
La Seílora Klbcrt llubbnrd, primera
esposa de lloycroftcr, que su perdió
con el Ltisltanla, y su hija, llegaron A
Houlder pura presenciar los exAmenos
do fin do nno cu la Universidad.
Hulpli Ilubburd, su hijo, recibió un
grudo del colegio lo artes,
Ku menos do cuarenta y ocho horas
tres personas fueron victimas do lu
rapidez do los automóviles en Denver,
y eu cada cuso ol cliuuffcur no hizo
ningún esfuerzo
para
punir
bu
mAquliin ni ver de que gravedad eran
Ins herldns sufridas por su victima.
Un Uro ni azur, ovlduntemento do
cogió A lu
una pistola da calibro
Senorn Charles Hccord do Denver,
penetrundo en un do sus piornas, ni
momento on que descendía do un automóvil para entrar en un almacén dos
millas por acn de Morrison eu el
camino de Fort Logan,
Lew' Ilusscll, hijo do nieto anos do
U I. Ilusscll, un nlbañll, residiendo en
Denver, fuó gravemente
herido y
cortado cuando un automóvil lo echó
al suelo en la esquina de las dilles
do llftindwny y Virginia. Kl cliuuffcur
no paró lu mAquIiiu pata asegurarse
de la gravedad de las heridas del niño.
Una acción Inicial huela la aplicación estricta de la loy sob.j unn prohibición de estado en la venia da
licores en Colorado después del 1' do
enero que viene sonl unn do InH
rundes ocupaciones del (Inbemador
Carlson por medio do la reorganización del departamento do lu caza do
estado.
Kl alguacil Smith, de Salida, expidió
140 "hobooB" do osa ciudad on un día.
Un complot do parlo do David
Tyler, ol "Cnnily Kld" original de
y su asociado, Albert Angorman,
paru abatir A sus guardias en la cárcel
do Littleton en la primera oportunidad
favorable y cschpnr fuó descubierto é
Impodldo, segdu dlco el alguacil en
segundo J. F. Dennett del condado do
Arapahoo.
John C. Monfort,
muchas veces por falsificación do monedas, ladrón do caballos y
vagabundo, presentó una queja legal
por $10,000 en la rorto do distrito do
Denver en contra del procurador do
distrito Hush y H. K. Young, un
oficial especial eu la oficina del procurador do distrito.
Denver ser A una do las setenta y
cinco ciudades principales do las
Kstados Unidos quo tendrán la convención do ln lampalla misionarla
Cuarenta mil Iglesias mandarín roprcsoiitnutos A esos mítines,
quo empozaran en octubre. Ln fechn
do ln reunión do Denver es del 27
octubre ni 31 del mismo.
Den-vo-

NOTICIAS DEL

SUROESTE
YVtil.rn N.wipnp.r Union Him Sirvle.
New México..

Melroso va A tener un nuevo elevador do granos,
Ks postulo quo so orgánico un club
do rltlo en Santa Fó.
En tres días so arrestaron en Albuquerque tros ladrones do caballos.
Kl Incendio cnusó unn pérdida estimada en $6,000 en Wagon Mound,
Los varios nlmnccucs do Hoswell
contienen 4,000,000 de libras do lana.
Su estíln preparando los planes para
la erección en Silver City do un hotel
do $100,000.
So hacen

osfuorzos para reclutar
una compañía do la guardia nacional
on Fort Sumner.
Kl Club Comercial do Maxwell ha
sido reorganizado
con veinticinco
mercaderes locales,
Kl mitin do buenos caminos de
estado tcndrA lugar en Albuquerque,
los 2, 3, 4, do agosto.
Santa Fó acogió A los miembros da
lu Asociación Editorial Nacional cu
su rumbo A Los. Angclos.
Augustln Vlgll y Vlgll do Lcdnux
fuó comisionado notarlo pdbllco por
5l Gobernador McDonald,
Las coles en cantidades do furgones
cstAn
comenzando A mover procedentes del vnllo do Mesilla,
Una tempestad furiosa demolió el
molino do viento quo provela Fort
Sumncr do su agua doméstica.
Los votoranos do la cuorrn española do Hoswell cstAn preparando la
formación de un club do rltlo.
Ku Portales su construtrA una casa
do almacén para ncomodar treinta y
cinco furgones do mats da escoba.
liatón ha vendido ol resta do su
emisión do bonos da planta municipal
do agun qua so clavan A $75,000.
La lecherfa Crescent eu Tucura-cava A estar abierta do nuovo bajo
dirección do un nuovo piopletnrlo.
Una parada Industrial y do comerciantes serA uno do los rasgos do la
reunión do cowboys en Las Vegas.
Kl Coronel Ü. K. 11. Sellers lia completado parto del camino de Albuqucr-quA Kl Paso, vía Klepliaut Huttc.
J. A, Fairly do Portules tleuo cincuenta acres en mnfs esto ano, quo, so
dice, producirá setentu y cinco hush-el- s
por ncre.
Los comisarlos del condado do Luna
han decidido llnmnr una elección pura
volar sobro íu omisión do $100,000 do
bonos do cnmlnos.
Marcos Laos dló un tiro y mató A
llamón Jiménez en Carlsbad A resultan de unit querella. Jiménez, recibió
cinco bulas y murió ul Instante.
M. L. Dnvlcs do Carlsbad pordló la
visión del ojo derecho A resultas de un
golpe do un "nigger shooter" puesto
on las manos de su hijo de siete unos,
Al fin da mayo, fin del segundo
trimestre del presunto nno fiscal, el
estado tenia ou manos, depositados en
72 bancos, un (nial do $301,019.07.
Por la sextu vez ol Instituto Militar
de Nuevo México cu Hoswell hn sido
chslflcudo como "Kscuuln du Honor"
por el depnrtnnicuto do la guerra do
los Kslados Unidas.
Los ciudadanos do Portales votarAn
sobre lu proposición do emisión do
bonos en la suma du $30,000 el 6 do
Julio, ron el objeto de construir una
nueva casa do escuela.
Setentu agricultores su reunieron cu
Hoy y orgaulzarou una usoclaclón eu
contra du los ladrones de caballos
paru protegerse do esa posto eu esa
parte del condado do Moni.
William F. allium y "tío Joseph
Ilowe," antiguos residentes do Aztec,
condado du San Juan, fallecieron
algunas horas el uno después del otro.
Ambos Ionian 82 unos do edud,

VOCABULARY TO BE PAID FOR

SATISFIED THE BIBULOUS ONE

Youth Came Up to Qualifications
quired, and Doss Had tp Be Correspondingly Liberal.

Reporter's Shorthand Netee Probably
as Good as Anything Just at
That Precise Time,

Re-

The employer who was willing to
pay three dollars n week for an oinco
boy advertised for a boy. About 100
replied. To tbo most likely looklnglad
ho said!
"You look nil right, but I must tost
your vocabulary. You know wh;ii 'vocabulary' means?"
"Yes, sir."
"Very well, I wnnt n boy with a vo,
cabulary. My customers aro
educated people, and I must hava a
boy who can answer thorn with something moro Intelligent than
'Yep' and 'I guess so.'"
Ho put sovcrnl quostlon to tha boy,
and rccelvod satisfactory replies,
"You wil.' do," ho said. "You may go
to work now."
"I bog your pardon," said the amazing boy, "but thoro Is ono example of
my vocabulary that you liavo not
heard."
"Well, what Is It?"
"I am sorry, sir, but I could not
think of using this kind of languago
for threo dollars a wook. It Is worth
flvo dollars."
Tlio employer concluded that It was,
and paid It.
well-bred-

'Uh-liuh- .'

Advice to Donald.

.

Sister (writing letter to brother at

tho front) And hao yo onythlng elso
tea say, father?
Father Ayl Toll Donnl' tlint If he
comes ower yon dormnn waiter that
gaod us a bad snxponco for chango
when wo had a bit o' dlnnor In London
a whllo syno, tell him too tak
steady aim, London Punch.

Water dots not Intoxicate, and yet
It Is not unusual to seo a barrel wn

A llllgnnt by default, whoso wlfo
had obtained n dlvorco, wns somewhat
In his cups when ho called at the ofllco
of William M, McKay, court stenographer, and nsked to bo shown a,
transcript of his wife's testimony.
"I haven't timo to read It to you
now," said McKay. "I'm very busy."
"Well, I wanna havo that dlvorsh
an (hlc) nulled," he said, "Lommo rha
tbo book; I can (hlc) read It."
So McKay passed him tho tablet
containing his shorthand notes, and
pointed out tho enso to lilm, Tho lltl
gnnt by default focused his attention,
on the pothooks, dips, spurs and angles, and carried the book to tho window to get a hotter light, scowling;
In an unwontod mental effort. Finally
ho brought tho book back to McKay.
"Ish that how It (hlc) Is?" bo asked.
"That's exactly bow It Is," said McKay.
And then the litigant by default left
tho room, evidently greatly Impressod,
It not enlightened.
St Joseph Nows
Press,

'

Planning for Revenge.
"Mother, dear, do you really moan
that I can marry Jack DoMutt?"
tho fair maid, ln surprlsa
"I do," answered tho mother. "You
have my unqualified permission."
"Hut only yesterday," said tho dear
girl, "you forbado mo to oven sea him
ngnlnl"
"Well, I havo reconsidered tho matter," explained tho mother. "I stilt
havo a bitter grudgo against him, and
for that reason I am anxious to
his mother-in-law- .
Seo?"

e

A few bard cases aro apt to make a
lawyer caso hardened,

ri

o

Con el fin do ostnblecur unn fAbrlca
de jabón y preparaciones de tocador
eu m Cruces, so hu orgnnlzüdo la
Fountain Manufacturing Company,
Kl servicio do agrimensura
do los Estados Unidos emprenderá el estudio du las rocas qua contienen sal eu Nuavo México esta
verano, bajo la dirección del Señor N,
11. Darton.
Con ln pierna Izquierda ilcsgurada
on pedazos por un disparo
de una
escopetn, Panfilo Cervantes, un labrador do Santn Fó ou dullup, murió en
ol hoBpllul do lus Lineas du ln Costa,
del Santa Fó en Albuquerque.
Hoy Ilonnett, un hombre de minas
del distrito do Kelly, estA en el hospital do Socorro herido A resultas, so
,
dice, do un altercado con L. II.
uno do los primeros residentes
do Kolly, quo ha eslndo empeñado cu
operaciones mineras allí desda hace
(iludios ados. So dlco quo llabcc-ldló un golpe en lu curu de Ilonnett con
un martillo grande, Infligiéndolo una
herida quo puede causar U muerte.
Kl agresor fuó nrrestado por asalta
)' llbertudo bajo flaoiu.
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Crisp little bits of Indian
Com, tolled thin as paper, and
toasted to a golden brown.

Toasties
Have a sweetness and tasty
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goodness distinctively their own.

foUfcy

And all the way from raw
material to your table not a hu-man hand touches the food
clean and pure as snowflakes

jhajjiJs
(&

Ready to eat right from the
package with cream and sugar
or crushed fruit, Post Toasties
are wonderfully delicious.

Sold by Grocers Everywhere
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Meaty" Truths

ft

Elating meat builds up your muscle,
A juicy steak will make you hustle.

ft

With Muscle and Hustle
THE WORLD IP YOUHS

Oirico of Coinniluliiner nf l'ubllo Lamia,
Hiato of New Mexico, 1016.
will ho of titila u vnll untes
Notlcu It liorehy elven that puriu.int to
tho medicino lia prescriben
tliu provllon of an art nf Rmigroiin apA",
OA
So
is faithfully prepared.
proved June 2'), 11)10, llio Uw of tho
your prrsrriptiuiiH
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rigid rule, whero only the
tj lie Salo, to tho lnilirt ulililer,
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at
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I'l o'cliek. a in. on Wednesday, Sept.
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ROLLAND BROTHERS
Dealers in Drugs, Toilet Articles, etc.
:
:
NEW
CAHRIZOZO,
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We Want To Get Acquainted With

gj

Everybody

gg

If you need chungo nt any time it. will glvo us plead
uro to supply it,
,
If ynu havo n liuslnoss consultation or trade you want
In talk over, our lmuk room Id nt your disposal for the auk- -

fj
P
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Q
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We alne.urclv thiink our mnnv friends for their very
Ilhprnl Hiipp rt and for the good tilings they have Bald
LIBERAL

HTEREW PAID

OH

TIME DEPOSITS

g STOCKMENS STATE BANK
J2

CORONA,
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Carrizozo Meat Market
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VypV
Wholesale and Retail Dealers
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AUGUST LANTZ
GENERAL BLACKSMITH
til

WOOD and
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PROMPT SHIPMENTS
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llorae Shoeing

GIVE US
NEAR
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B. Taylor & Sons

The Only Exclusive Hardware in Lincoln County

R)

STOVES,

RANGES, GUNS, AMMUNITION,
PAINTS, OILS, HARNESS, BES'I LINK
SAID D LES I N

L I N CO LN COUNTY,

POULTRY NETTING," WALL
PAPER,
HOUSE BLANKETS, AUTO ROBES,
LAP ROBES, HABY
SWINGS, BABY
PUSH CARTS.

n

A

WIS

CARRY

PULL LINE OF ELECTRIC

GOODS, SUCH AS IRONS, SHADES,
GLOBES, MAZDA LAMPS,

INCON-DESCEN- T

El.

A Complete Line of Aluminum Ware
Gasolino Engines, Windmills, Bin bed Wire, Water
Tanks made to order, all kinds of Sheet
Metal and Repair Work, Blacksmithing.

EVERYTHING

GUARANTEED

iG(atfc4&Ü9UM

'PHONE NO. 0

New Mexico
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In fact we carry everything
to be found in a first class
Hardware store.
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PLACE TO STOP

HOME-LIK- E

GRAND VIEW HOTEL

4

J.

ft

F. MORSE,

PROP

Good, clean and well lighted rooms, well kept.
Table supplied with go' d home cooking.
Good service at reasonable rates.
Give us a trial and be convinced.

lt

oilier condition. nlillitloiiH,
and teruiH uh may he ivipllred

riwerv-ntloi-

n

ICach of the Hai ti m dosrrllird herein
Thu Comíais-aiouo- r
will Im offered Bcnurately

of I'nhllc Lands .or lila agent Unid.
Inj: Hich aalo, rcucrvoi tlio right to reject
any and all blUn nlllerud at mid alo.
l'i)8ossliin under cuutracU nf alo for
tho abjvo dcae'lbcd truoU will liu (jlven
on or hefarn October I, ID1S.
WUncnii my hand and tho nlllclal acal
of tlio State Land Olllco thla day of A. 1).
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Johnson Bros. Garage
AUTOMOB (LES KOR HIReT
5AE MAKE

A

SPECIALTY OF

MACHINE WORK

Tlrea uní Tnhea Hennlrcd and ViúViiuíl
lleudiliurtera Im HohwcII Autumubilo Mull Lino
'I HONE NO. A.

Suppl'ea and Hepalra
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SHOP

PROP.

Tank, I'ltinp", tinlicra
mailt! or repalri'i) of

Anyildi
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AGENT FOR INDIAN MuTOR CYCLES

Shoes, IIirno.su ami S'lilillen Hepalreil ami hiiIiI
FIRST DOOR

SOUTH
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JOE R. ADAMS, Prop.
Fine Wines, Pure Whiskies, Choice Cigars.
sj:

Pool Room in Conuetition.
YOUR PATRONAGE
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llilfi

IIOHEJIT I. 12HV12IN.
CARRIZOZO,
Comniliulonur of 'I'ub. Lamia, Stalo nf
New Mexico;
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Dato of fnit Publication, Juno 18, I Dir.
IIMIIUIOidlll ,ll,MI
Dato eflaal publication, August 20.1U1S
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THE OUTLOOK,
TI IOS. O. LUSTER,

ARGEST
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CApllullied
strife pillaged progress
and murdered opportunity. An IndusBUY YOUR DRESS GOODS HERE: IIiivo
BUY YOUR WAISTS HERE.
This is
trial corpso Is not a doslrablu thing,
you seen our now dross patterns?
n crippled liiislnosn an uchlcvomont or
a bit ol timely news.
We secured
noflect mi accoinpllshuiunt
about
You should seo tlíetn
once.
which any representativo of tho gova fine assortment of waehablo
ernment bus n right to bonst.
They aro hero in largo numbers,
waists for Women and Míbscs
Itsuec that Dreed Agitators Should be
all patterns', for Women and
Eliminated,
very popular this uenson, and every
Alissen, wiifhublo and otherwise,
Tho political agitator must bo elimpieco priced to meet your approval
inated from public Ufo boforo thoughtwith exceptional wearing qualiful cunslilurutlun enn bo given to u
to
ties,
atWo have never had a more attracpleasing
the
oyo
and
constructive program In government.
Tlio liquor question Is tho most
tractive to the purse.
tive display of waiBts.
breeding ground far agitators and
whether pro or null, tho hatch Is
0'iuully us undesirable. This article
Is In no suiibo a discussion of tho liquor question but deuls solely and by
BUY YOUR SUITS HERE.
Men of all
BUY YOUR SHOES HERE.
This is tho
way or Illustration with the political
will
be
taken
ages
and
conditions
best store in town for shoes.
products of that Issue. Other subcaro of here when thoy want to
jects will bo dealt with In the order
is the placo for you to buy them.
of their Importance.
buy a Huit. You only need to
In tho history of our government
of
and
price
the
initio
quality
ext.
Thev fit well, thev wear veil,
tho liquor Issue has navcr produced
our clothing to understand why
a constructivo statesman worth menthey do not cost much, thoy aro
tioning and It novcr will. It has sont
wo sell so many suits all over this
moro freaks to Congress, Lilliputians
tho shoo for you. Got a pair.
territory.
to tho Seuuto and Incompetents to
ofllco than any other political Issuo
under the sun.
Tlio recent oxporlcnco of tho English Parliament which lashed Itself
Into a fury over tho liquor question
has a lesson that It Is well for the
farmers of this nation to observe; tor
the subject In Homo form or other Is
If
constantly boforo tho public for solution and ofttlmos to tho exclusion of
mpro Important problems to tho American plowmen.
Too Many Political Drunkards.
I.loyd Gcorge, tti Prohibition leader
us.-- For
it,
of
of Kuropu who lid tho prohibition tight
In England, has declared that ho will
novor again take u drink politically
and thcro aro man" American politician pro and antl who would render
their country a servlca by climbing
on tho water wagon or signing a pledge
of political temporáneo.
Too often
our leglnlutlvo halls uro turned Into
political
and many of the
mombcrs becomo Intoxicated on liquor
discussions. Wo have too many political drunkards pro and antl In our
public affairs. No una who Is a slavo
to tho political liquor habit is quito
so capable of dealing with tho business affairs of government us the
sobar and Industrious. Wo have few
public men In this day who are strong
enough to resist tlio temptation of
strong drink politically and when tho
dotnon. Hum once becomes llrmly en- - ff(
trundled In tho mind of a polltl dan.
ho is loss capable of meeting the de
mands for constructivo statesmanship
CHAS. A. STEVENS, Proprietor.
now confronting this uatlon,
2ÍS
Wo have tu this country too many
Safo and Reliable Transportation Anywhere Old
politicians bath pro and
and New Buggies, Hacks and Harness For Sale.
antl. A candidate with political delirium tremens, a proachor with polltl
General Transfer and Drayage Business Prompt
cnl snakes in his boots and an agitator
Service.
drunk on tbo liquor question aro tho
Lcuted on Main Street
saddest ulfclils In civilization und they
should all be forced tc tnke the polit
ical Koelny Ctlro.
:
NEW MEXICO
0A1UUZOZO,
It Is far moro Important In govern
ment to mnlio It oiulor for those who
toll to eat than to uiitkii It more difficult for a fow topers to drink. There
Is not ono person In ono hundred ut
our rural population t'mt over touchos
Wanted- - St ork lo pustule, plett
liquor but wo all on I tlireo times a ty of water. Inut grazing in Lincoln
.w
511
day.
county
Enquire of A. 0. MfOoo
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(jituy county exclntnt'it hhj'h:
W
W. Willinttin Iimu iinnllicr
Ih
liiitrie with the lilind Ht ligera"
it n fuel th Ht ItortiCH lire coming
lii'vn to t lip level of man? We
t.ought tins liumiin nice win. t lit
try iini'H tidicii'd to drink
It in funny wlmt h dlITurctii!" n
titc(l
The girl
(I'wypiirii iniiku
chew
In
school,
your
"wiix"
hi
while you took u uliiil nt her "all
luy imcktr" ii it w liuii it daughter
who curries her indivldti il drinking
up Mci alio won't gel germi in her
utiitith.
An All)tiqueittie mail remember-et- l
recently dint tlio day wn.i the
lentil unnlverfuty of Ii Ih wedding
and ho tiok homo Bono flowers ntid
untidy to hitt utui anil guve dor u
kias. And It took f ur doctors llvu
tiuys to rent oro the poor
omiin
from tlif efTevI of the shock.
A

An etiilor ft tend of mint told u.x
last week Ihut. one of hi snlnt-rib-irituid he just took 'lie pttter in
uri'er to help the ethior nut
tliu snitm hen. fno'or buys
muni nt t ie niPHi mink t m help
thp Ini'tlifr oui , positiKP itntitpti nt
tlm poiiollli to hwlp tlio posttnu
ft out , bujK h Imi tie of painkiller
to httlp the tlrtigitifli out, uuil will
prulittlily dto mini l iv juH In order
to litilp the untliirtitkttr
und the
wluilo ooiiimiiiilty out
Pro-huhl- y

at

pro-lin- o

It

hy not buy everything here and get the bestforyour
What's the use spending your time looking around?
money?
you travel for a week you would not find a store where
you could do better than you can right here with us.

Better shake hands with opportunity when you meet
we make good.
and do all
youi trading with
always.

ZIEGLER BROTHERS

s

CARR1Z0Z0 LIVERY STABLE

8

An IIIIuoíh I'xohnnitK coutninit the
following: ''One third of the íooIb
in the country think they can heat
a lawyer nxpouiitHiij; the Ihwh

think they run heat the
iloolor in healing the nick Two
thirds of them think they can put
the minister in the hule expounding
the gospel, anil ull nf them think
they can beat the editor running n

lpcr

..

mi irititiifiri

AT WILLIAMS'

S.I.

j

CLOSING OUT SALE
CNTINUK UNTIL JULY tü AND PER- - SS
HAPS LONGER
Como with the wish and you will bo sure to buy.
Don't fail to como and get prices.
Everything goes for CASH ONLY.
:

G. A. WILLIAMS
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There's a reason why you should buy everything here
or summer wear.
The reason will annp.al to vnu because
u
w
mc uuiiu.
attuu aiiu
we nave me eooas ana we 5s

fnrr'iH70 u

.nt

1, 101

houtical agitatohs
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BUY
EVERYTHING HERE

I'ul.Iiiher

I'uMIhIioi! Weakly In The Interest
of (,'nrri 7.07.(1 mid nil of Lincoln
County, Now Mexico.
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OF ALL KINDS

jjj

If it is Building Material you want we can supply
you, irgaidlees of quality or quantity.
Brick, Portland Cement, Rubberoid Hoofing, Iron
Roofing, Plastering, Lime,
Paints, Oils,
Vornishes, Raw and Boiled Linseed Oil, etc.
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L'al-o-ti-

Foxwoith-Galbrait- h

Company

niiwiMtiitÍMMtM(tna .tw.w.2.w..(i.i (nrttowitnl
Got your Dry Batteripa from N.
Try Outlook
B. Tsylnr
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Sulncrllie for tlio Carrizozo OnU
Job Printing look, SI. 50 por year.
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01 to Postler, who lias been with
tho government surveyors, lins ru
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(nlenliurg, III , ilmt lio Is llio fnfh
cr or mi eight iiiiiiiiil Itny Al lliu
mino timo i hum won- - earthquakes
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Since itiklnu oharne of tho Out
look we liavu mulled out several
hundió I dollars worth of siaiemtnts
to Uioi-i-' who wero Indebted $1 fiO
or moriii mid tlmie
siiImitíp
lion l ad i'xplri'il wo iiudleil hIiiK
in
f in iIimiii for lite advaueu siib
now duo. Siime
bul 'lie mnjnrliy liave
remullí 'I us rilsut as i Iih hpvhii
Vn kindly ask
ípirlN
vorv oiip
iiidubted m us to coiiil in ihi'ir ro
l nnns a Utile
llll'ialinii al ntT
unfair for u tn pnv in
in keep
our
K iiuii
who we have
dun ua in Himiuiits froto Sl.fíO un,
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Oiítrli t Aiuirney Thlnl
Ciril Practico In all Courts
Tinten At. Court lloime
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enniiiíli o pnv all wo owe
In fnet
But an advertisement in
l.uin llyflsld has mnvtil Inio
SETH F. CREWS
wo eiinmi' iiiidpritaml why a
this paper talks to the
town to put. hi children in school
a
bo
should
'a iiiiunpupiT
llii.i winter
lly owning early he
whole community.
l'iaettoe iu all the t'otirts
tt'lekwin I didn't auppaao anybody til,) his' oliliuatiou considered, when
iniiliCH sure of a lióme ami avoids
OSCUHU,
;
NEW MUXICC
llvrd who would dnrp to llm'l Jnwly't mosi ol those indebted are able
?
'o
Hid rush
Vlfo to n fPW wnrAn
A
pnv promptly
miw
payment
DR. R. E. BLANEY, DENTIST
Went eaiue in from Matnvla,
will be appeeeiuted.
EXCHANGE SANK BUILDING
111,, to visit
iIih ltniuiie,er fiunily,
WANTUI)- :- nv kind of pnlul
You can not anew Perfection CAHHIZUZO,
Mi JlliXICl
and In nccmripaiiy his wifo nnd i ii K or pn per hntiidiiu. All uork
Ituml the Currlzozo Outlook SI.G0 till Stove of Kelley - Sou for
Call Outlook ofi'ice,
Ktiarnutced.
children home If any one is
per year
$7 15
Itt'nular selllni; prlee S!) CO
GUIDO RANNIGER, M. D.
tu liavu a nick spell any 'i'li.iim No. 21.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
way soon, now in u nonti I lino wlillo
In Unrriziuo ovury fith day
there aro two doctor in town.
'l'llllno tn
OSKUItO,
:
NKIV MI?XU'
Lee Chase has iiiken a lease on
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n.n Kheuiuatlc Cure Co., Nevratlc,
)ln.i, aud a ImhiIo of
will bo
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RELIEF

Srniicn, Neuralnia
and kindred trouble.
It guei right to tlio
lol, stops the arhea

.

UIIIUIMUIM
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I'ain louvei almoat
as it by magic whan
,"
bagin utlng
the famouiold
remedy lor Iiheuma
tinrn, Lumbso, Qout,
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h & Bros. Typewriter Co.
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B. CHASE
LANDS
Hfwrt, Klala Un.lv Ountt.

ImmU irn.1 Waler llialita
IHieonalleii rliierfully tiirmiliail
S'lirveyinu
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Sit
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CARRIZO'O,

short time and incidentally be
typewriter
getting a business education. Book of instruction free.

MB la Progressive Farmer
1.
Make your drug reversible! (I e.
te anote dirt rlaht or left by nlterlnt
We hlUh
Have (he hi mi Heetton
flte-ehtthe Innfttl) of tho
oa; uud face both front anil
sections entire leuath with iron
at aUml,

I.

Jan,

Carrizoy.il Lotice No.
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Inr ('miiiniliilmllmii,
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Apr '.'l Muy '.'.'
.Illlio 20; July '.'I; Vim
U'l;Upt. 18; (lit. If
Nov ÍO; I it is
II. U Pine t M
H. P. Miller. Sit

Typewritten correspondence will give you a
get higher prices.
Your son or daughter can learn to operate the L. C. Smith & Bros.

Mali llii

.J

nrrlowi
I

Typewriter
The L. G. Smith & Bros. prestige
and enable you
to

KV MiCXIOff

('. niio7oi.odr No

First of all, the farmer
must he a (Justness man.
Farmiim is manufacturinii food and
food products and the farm and farm equipment constitute the plant.
Competition is keen and it requires business methods to make money.
The parcel post lias opened the way to wider markets. Rural telephones, trolleys and mail delivery have brought unlimited opportunity
for doi::g business.
You need one thing more

T
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FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSEO
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MESSIAH'S KINGDOM TO BE IN
VISIBLE.
Luk 17l20-3June 7.
Mod
TA rinfrfoin
i I ror mIJiI.- "7

VCTt

I,

Pharisee
heard fit the
(lint Jenus wan the lone
King, and lucjr derided Illm. nicy considered
Jckii n decrlrer nnd Ilia followers
.'upi
Our Iiuhiui tell liair (hpy nt-i'Xi(wi! wlml llii'y HiiipiM(tl
vu ii iliirptlüii.
Tln-politicly nokiil
Illm U'hi'ii will (IiiiI'h Kingdom ('muni
(IimI'h
Jcmis niisivrrcil llml
KIiikiIoiii
mili nut count wltli olisurrnlloii.
1'hnl Im In say, whuu It coiiich pivipli'
"III nut wit ll fur It will In- - flutO
Power cmtIihI cvcrywhrro
llml Huí triinsliiliirri noticed ciirefiilly,
they wuiilil Inn ii guarded iigtiliinl ny

CUP.

!

PHUBLtM

nllltty people ni mitt nine hjii'II wilt
reiitlzo the nednnlty fur llluht, itnil nre
miriKsl not tn Heck to Kiive any of the
itiilf-Hoc- liil
prlrlIpRiM, honor of men.
pldprt rte.
innll nlllii'K-di'ae- on,
In the lllclit from Kinlnni, Iot nnd
his fnnilly were warned to bunion, nnd
lint even to look hack. Ho Hip Iinl'K
pi- -' ilo now
nrr tn "lite out of Jlahy
Ion " IM'n wife, illnolieytnit, fnllpd to
iK'itip. Tho toril appllpti tbln lllimtrn
tluu to IIIk pooplo and urtrrn Hint thrlr
lllclit he with n full rpiiunrlntlon or
the UiIiirn of tho present
Whoever ahnlt Hck to aare hi Ufa
Itnil lorn It WhoPTpr wfll tono hi life
the
will thereby prenervp
life evprlnHtlnc.

utt) into "part- a
nti tie u .uK, opoulnR-oledsor account with prutfrrsi iiiaklng
thrift and cnturprho utocklioldorn and
tho prosperity ot the country an
not to tho bank, put behind It
stability far more desirable thin a
letterhead bearing tho names of all
the distinguished citizens ot tho community.
The bank Is the financial
power house of the community and
blessed Is tho locality that has aa
banker.

nonhip

I I'll llJKM rllm
whltril Hi'imli lircK
dr. A rlimcr o x

It is a sad day for Christianity when
the church bells call tho communlccnts
together for a political prayer meet-InSuch gatherings mark the high
tldo of religious political fanaticism,
pot hltternoss Into tho lives of men;
fan tho flames of class hatred and destroy Christian Influence In tho community. Tho spirit actuating such
moetlngs Is anarchistic,
and dangorous to both church and
state.
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MATERIAL HAS ENTERED
THE BANK VAULTS OF
THE NATION.
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Work tor the best and tho best will
riso up nn I reward you.
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in IIik llesh linvi' Ihm'ii only I lie ICIiik-ilml- i
rlusH
fur InvcHtlJiire of
ulithnrltv In IIihI'n due time
"Days of the Son of Man."
.Ii'siin mild,
Turnlnti In III II
Tin' iIiij-- will come, when yu hIiiiII
tu
iIiivn
decile
of the
fi'i olio of the
Sun i'f Mini, nuil .vi' m! in mil ice it.
Ami wlit'ii thoy nIiiiI! hi y titilo nii in
hero; nr. nch there.' u nut ufli'i' t lii'tn.
nur follow thi'tu. I'ur im thi ll:hinliig.
I hut IIkIiIi-iii'II- i
out of uní" putt iiihIim
lii'tiri'ii, Khlni'tli nnti) lhi iiIIiit pint
under heaven ; ho iiIhii kIiiiII Hie Him of
Mini Im In 1 1 Im liny."
'IIiIh is hotter iiuilorftuod when wn
trnnxliite the (recle word uhIiiiih iih
hIiIiiIiu;, IliHleiul of lightning
UWilent
ly nur l.iird referred In the nun.
Tho liny of CIiiIhI Ik the Mill
lum:
nnd llli Htiilement win une ul IIH
"link NiiyliiKx." reHpeetliiRT which Hn
prnnilHod Hint In due time Hie Holy
S'plrll would grunt enlightenment Thin
portlun Ik now licrinulng elenr
Then, In Indh'iiti! Hint these, thing
lielunseil to n tlUtiiut time, .Iohiih explained that llrxt Un iniist fnirfer lunjiy
thing mid lie rejected uf Unit nation.
OmitiiK liiii'U to the kIriis ur Ills pre
tice, lie deehireil. "An It wiik In llm
ilnj'H of Nunh, hii lililí It he ulxu In tho
ilnj'K uf tho Run or Man."
Hern we hiivo Hiinictlilug dcllnlte. At
the time fur Hie oMtiihlhOnni'tit nf the
Kingdom, everything will go nloiiK
Utiletly nnd orderly. Jimt nH hefnrn tin?
Deluge nnd tint ili'Htrilrtlnii of Snilom.
Then ninnlilnd nte, ilninlc, innrrlrd,
hlilll. plnntiil, im usual. These thing
nre nieiilluned merely to Inillcitlo Hint
the world will Intro no niitwnrd rIkii
uf rhrlKfH Keeond I'reHoneii
The Deluge nnd Sodom'i Destruction.
I'verywhcrn tho lllhln foretollH Hint
Alox.shih'H KliiKdom Ii to Ii" estuljllsti-eupuii tho wreck of our prenent
It U HiIh wreck Hint Jesus
lllimtriited hy tho IMiiKn mid SuiIuiu'h
1 1 In
own presencii In to
ileNtructlou.
he illiliniiwn tu the world until tint
A

l'rtw

Innilile Ik preelpllnted.
The Time or Trouhle

IK

tieiiueiitly

ilem'rlhisl hh ii Iiiii'iiIiik or the world,
nnd nil the i rced uf I'hi'lHleiiihini ex
presH Hie Huiuht Hint Ihr emtli lx to
They overlook Hie fnit
ho hiirneil
thnt the "henveim' nut tu lie ImrniMl
Hie III
In the H.vinholleiil liiiiKiiiiue
ur
hie. the emth represen! Hie
dor; the Hen. the rextleno .llneuiitpiited
HliltwiM. Hllll Hie heiivenx. llTe eeeleKl
St I'etrr ! lured lli.il
.ixllenl piiwerx
thexe will piiHH nivtiy with cront on
I'iixIiiii. mill Hint Inoiend will I'liuie new
Vi I'etrr ' III It! i
lienveim nnd eiirlli
Tho now lienveim will Im- - Hie I'hini'li
míiiI or
III lilory; the new iiirtli. t lie- iter liniler MoMOnh' Klni'd'Uu
Salnte on the Hounlop.
Tho I t ri I kiviiix tu tiHmiie uh that all
M
111
will (He hefnre tlllt
fit It f lit
i t.re Hill
k .
preKCIlt

riillHIIIIIe

In

InHtliiittuiiK

lllilir'Hve

lie

I

n
nnyH

Hint In Hint liny
of III" I'lrnnnhi.

prieni p.

Ills

reri-illn-

c.

heroro

l''plptmnln.

thne

on the liiniHutop
h h o ii I d nut en
1 o w n
to tnko
f'llM
their koinIh nut
or
Owl, mid
TJiu liiiuse U tho Hoiihc
itii)S(tih the liiiusctop uro Ood'e moit

Tenant farming Is Just ono thing
aft
innthm without n nay day.
It Is an admitted economic fact that
llioro can be no permanent prosperity
without a permanent agriculture

The Bank a Financial Power House
to the Community.
Dy

Peter Radford,

ESTABLISHED JUNE THE FIRST, EIGHTEEN

HUMMED

AND

NINETY TW

(

THE EXCHANGE BANK
NEW

CAhRIZSZO,

MEXKM

Capital $50,000.00
Transacts a General Banking BusincsH
Sells Drafts on Principal Cities of the World
Accords Borrowers Every Accomodation
Consist nt With Safety
Accounts Solictcd

INTEREST PAID

TIME DEPOSITS

ON
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Tho success of tho nation Is In the
hands ot the farmor.

.

KIiik-tun-

m

POLITICAL PRAYER MEETINGS

(IimI'h
I Ii ii t
'lig
Ik I li ii il ii tn w II t
within tlnno whom
I on ii h hnil ilmlgII

IF AüniCULlUllE

laxinti

i

Agricultura Is recognised aa tho'
areatest of all Industries and a pros- jHimus, progressive and enlightened
agricultural population Is tho surest
n
safeguard of clvlll

Ono of tho greatest opportunities In
tho husillos lita of tho nation lies
In practical
of tho coun- -

try banks with tho farmor tn building
agriculture and tho adventura Is laden
with greater pos!Mlltlos than any
forward movement now boforo the
American public,
A low bankers lioro loaned money
tn farmers at a lou rato of Interest,
and outlines without compensation, to
huy blooded llvcfctock, build silos,
fertilize the land, socuro hotter seed,
hold muir pruductB for a bototr mar-kprice, etc. Tho hanker In
toward improving tho grade
of livestock; tho quality of the seed
nnd tho fertility ot tho soil, plants In
tho agricultural Ufo of tho community
n fountain ot profit, that, llko Tcnny-sou'brook, runs on and on forovor.
Community Progress a Dank As.rt.
Tho time was when monoy loaned
nn hupIi n basis would severely test
tho anility of tho banker; such transactions would pain the directors like .
a blow In tho laco. A cashier who
would lt.ro to cast broad upon waters
that did not return buttered sido up
In timo for annual dividends would
hnvu to giro way to a moro capahlo
man. This docs not necessarily mean
that tho bankers aro getting any better
or that tho milk of human klndnesss is
being Imbibed moro freely by our financiers. It indicates that the bankers aro
getting wiser, becoming moro ablo financiers and tho banking Industry more
competent. Tho vision of tho bulldor Is
crowding out tho spirit ot the pawnbroker. A light has boon turned on
a now world of invoBtment and no
usuror ever received as largo return
on tho Investment as these progressive bankers, who mado loans to
uplirt industry.
Tho bankers have
always been liberal city builders, but
thoy aro now building agriculture.
A Dollar With a Coul.
It Is rcfrcuhlng tn this stronuous
commercial Ufo to find so many dollars with souls. When n dollar Is approached to porform a task that does
not directly yield tho highest rate ot
Intorest, wn usually hear tho rustle
of the e lo's wings as It soars up
ward; when a dollar Is requested to
return at tho oi tlon uf the borrower,
It usually appeals to the Ooddoss of
Liberty for Its contractural rights;
when n dollar Is nskud to expand In
volumo to suit tho requirements of
Industry, it uiuall talks solemnly of
Its redeemer, hut houI material has
entered Into tho vaults of our banks
and rato, timo and volumo liava a
now busts of reckoning In so tar as
the ability of somo of the bankers
In promotpenult them to
ing tho business ot farming.
Qsd Almighty's Noblemen.
Theso bankers are Ood Almighty's
noblemen.
Heaven tent earth the
spirit of theso men and the angels
will help them roll In placo tho
cornerstones ot empires, Thoy aro
thoy aro wiso
not philanthropists;
bankers.
Tho spirit of the builder
linK given them a now vision, and
wisdom has visited upon them business foresight.
The cackle of the ben, the low
of kino and the rustle of growing
crops echo In Aery bank vault In the
nation unci the smowd banker knows
that ho can more effectively increase
his deposits by putttng blue blood In
tho veins of livestock; quality In
the yield ot tho soil and value Into
agricultural products, than by busiand
overdrafts
ness handshakes,
gaud: calendara.

'
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CARRIZOZO DRAY
J. O. TEXTO It, Proprietor
3nnrral Transfer and Drftyago busiuesa Freight
Baggage, and Express delivered to
all partn of tho city.
Phono 02
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HEADQUARTERS

AT KEUEY & SONS

Prompt Service

Go

Courteous

fA

After

4sWatflstlsM'

5

Treatment

Síí5!íiK!Mi!iiMi5íi!MSííe

Business
In a

business way

tho

advtírtlslng way. An ad
In this paper offers the
maximum service at the

h

minimum cost

It

reaches the people of

I

the town and vicinity
you want to reach.

Try It-- It

I

Pays

!
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JOHN E. BELL
Staple and Fancy Groceries
"WHERE QUALITY IS FIRST"

4

Dixie, Avondale nut) Joy Brands Signify Quality
4

Give them a trial and you will
always use them.

ft

'Phono 50

WELCH & TITSWORTHl
CAPITAN, N. M.

We carry in stocks McCormick Mowers,
Rakes, Studebaker Wagons, Studbaker
Buggies, Studebaker Hacks, Black Leaf 40 Sheep
Dip, Barbed Wire, Hog Fence, Chicken Netting,
Cement, Dynamite, Blasting Caps, Fuse, etc,
Mc-Corm- ick

I

I

WELCH & TITSWORTH
CAPITAN N. M.

OAKRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

WOMEN

HARRY HILLEN

GUN-HARDLY

DIES ON GALLOWS

BELIEVE
How Mr. Hurley Was Re
tored to Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.
Tüíinn. Mn.

"I

CELEBRATED

DOY

DANDIT CALM ON DEATH
TRAP! MAINTAINED HIS IN.
NOCENCE

TO

ENO.

waa tmi.l.t..,1 M.lu

displacement, inflammntlon and fcmals DROP KILLS INSTANTLY
llltliiij i weakness,
L lil!Hl!iti'Hililllll'lfl.II
t or two
yoors I could not
stand on my foot 8TOOD WITHOUT QUIVER UNTIL
long at a time and I
HOOD WAS ADJUSTED AND
could not walk two
blocks without enWEIGHT DROPPED.
during cutting and
drawing palm down
my right ildo which
N'eapap.r Union Nwa Brrtl'e.
Increased every Vtrn
month. I have been
.iiahcii to hallow.
at that time purplo iiii.i.k.vs Cheyenne,
i
WyomlnB, July
Ti.tnnr i
Born In
In the. far, find wntiM
,s- "W.
walk the floor. I could not lie down or
In San
linn nwny from Ills homo
KritncUco whvn If I'Biti nlil.
sit still sometimes for a day and a night
l'oriceü checks, using Ills father's
at a timo. I was nervous, and had very
nnmo,
I.nlor forged uncle's name to
little appetite, no ambition, molancholy,
chicks,
and often felt as though I had not a
found utility for first timo nnd
santoncpd to serve ono year In Utah
friend In, the world. After I had tried
ponltontlnry.
most every female remedy without sucNobbed a number of homes on a
trip to tho Knl,
cess, my mother-in-laadvised mo to
toros In mnny cities InIlnbbcd
take Lydla E. Pinkham's Vcgotablo
cluding CIiIcaku, rhlladelplilit, KanCompound.
sas City nnd Hun francisco.
I did so and gained In
Joined the U. H. nnny.- strength every day. I have now no trouUcsertcd from tho army.
ble In any way ond highly pralie your
On mo to Colorado as a "hobo" In
1913.
October,
medicine. It advertises Itself." Mrs.
DcHpcrnlo for money, ha nnd n
S. T. HunLEY, Eldon, Missouri.
"
mystorlous friend known ns
planned crimes and procurud
Remember, the remedy which did
icvulvors,
Terrorliod Denver, with "Curley."
this was Lydla E. Pinkham's Vcgetablo
week of Oct. 20, 1513;
d'lrlnif tho
Compound.
For salo everywhere.
huldltiK up a coro of man, tnttlnif
money only nnd retumlnit Jewelry.
It has helped thousands of women
r
Murdoicd Thomas Chnsc, a
man. In cold blood.
who havo been troubled with dlsplace-mcnreal
Incauto Chuso "smllod at him" and
Inflammation, ulceration, tumors,
"didn't movo fast unouuh to suit
him."
irregularities, periodic pains, backache,
Hhot l'ullmnn Conductor Clark.
that bearing down feeling, Indigestion,
Itobbnd A. I). Ilanslay's grocery
nnd nervous prostration, after all other
at 017 Twentieth street, Oct, 20, 1113.
Arroatod Oct. it,
means have foiled. Why don't you try
Confessed to tho murder of Chnsn,
it 7 Lydla E. PJnkham Medicino
nnd numerous other sensational
crimes, Oct. 27, 1913.
Mass.
Convicted of inurdor In the first
Due. II, 1913.
Kenteuccil by District Court to bo
haiiRod soma tima In the week of
April
1914.
1

-

"Cur-ley-

Uun-va-

nn,

dúo-reo-

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
by
be
Can quickly

20,

Appeal deiilml by Colorado Supremo Court, Mnrcli 1, 1010.
Airaln sentenced to ha haniccd,
soma tlmcv In tho week bcglmunif
Juno 20, I'Jlt.
Appoal made hy conimlttea nf
woniun, to llonril of I'nr-dotto eumtnutu snnlonro In II Co
limirlHontni'lit, Juno IS, 11)15, Umtiil
ri'iuiii'a, Kiimo itflernoou.
Apiionl mado to Uiivarntir
condumneil man's undo. It.
II. Illllcn, fur commutation.
lllllt'ti'n last hopa of oxocutlvv
clemency dle, ns Kovcrnor rofuni'
yvon liist'u his lianullful ulster,
Irann Illllcn. Juno 23, ID 15.
lllllvn looks for tho htut timo tin
his sinter's fnco, when
ho visits
hhn In Iho death cell In Canon Clly
iiunltvnllary, nftemuou of June 24,
liilli.
Hilen hnnp;s, night of Juno M.

overcome

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.
Purely vegetable
act surely ana JisHÜADTPDCI
gently on the issssMiaiTTi r
nver.
wire
Ilillouiness,
ueau-nch-

i

e.

ribki

i

Dlzzl- ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty,
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuino

must bear

Signatura

1915,

Cnfion City, Colo., Juno 28. llnrry
Hlllon, Donvor "boy bandit," slnyor of
DAISY FLY KILLER
Tliomns Clmso In October, 1913, last
night took tho stop on tho sallows
drop that ended Ills life. A enrcor ot
Wadaoi
or.
mUI, eau'tipttt or tip lawlessness, marked by hnlf n hunoftr, wtlt not tall ot dred crimes, was closed when ho
Injur anrtbloc
()uranUd efftcUv.
walked upon tho llttlo squnro platAlldctlcrarriMnl
form In tho stato ponltuntlary death
iprMi Mid for li.oo.
HAfcOLD lOUt&S, 110 D HI At., Brklra, M, T
chamber; a momont lutor ho wns
dangling from tbo ond ot a ropo. Ho
LOSSES SURELY PREVENTED
was pronounced dead at 10:30 o'clock.
If, Callar! Dli.tUf mil. Low.
rallablaj prrfarrad itt
Blamed Deed on Companions.
trlrad. fraah,
itudun.n Ucium taay
aara
alkar raaalaal fall.
Until tho fltint minuto of lila Ufo
Write for booaLt and ttaUmAniala,
- .
Illllon maintained his Inuoconco of tho
p.... uiaama ri'ii i. no
y- j
tía, Blairlff Plllt 4.09
dtu
murder of Chnse In Donver a year and
any injacur. MJI imitara bfA
Tña loinrlorttr of Cuitar producía la dua ta car
a halt ago. Ho blamed that deed upon
Jil','..,J.S!.",.r
'mnMalnahla,
two companions, youths who bad
ardar dlwt.
THE CUIIH LABORATORY,
Biriilty, Ctlllartli.
holpcd 111 m In other crimes to v,hlch
ho confesset' to tho Denver police
PARKfcA'4
Tho Int . .lour of Illllon's Ufo begnn
HAIR BALSAM
A toil.t rrratlon of rnarit,
with tho assembling ot witnesses and
jl.lpa to .radical dandruff.
ForRaalorlng Color and
officials In tho poiiHcntlary.
Tho
Baautr lo Cray or Fad ad I lair,
Blaycr had mado his spiritual penco
too. ud I too at tinirilata.
earlier in tho dny, with ministrations
by Prison Chuplalii Illako and tho
llov. C. 1'. Ilsley, n llnptllt pastor.
Ills sister, Miss lreno Milieu, had
spent most ot tho day with him, bringing confirmation ot tho nows that tbo
governor hud refused to Intcrforo In
mo case.
Ills spiritual adviser, Chaplain
lllit.aTswWl.iar
Make and tbo Itov. Mr. Ilsoy, stoppod
S Patsengtr, Cray It
forward, and In tonos audlblo only to
the man between them, commoudod
and Starter, 26 N.P.
his soul to his Maker. Their rites percllmhr; tl to W mllra on sllon formed, they retired.
Orratf it hill
aolliif. 10.01X) mile son ono an of Urn. Hlrw
HprrJotua'cr on mail H.'lmlr lop. ins Inch
Then tho blnck cop and from tho
trl
whfil baar, wood or mti bU, Mi3i Inch group
cuino sliuddois.
Heads wore
tlrea, VPlilit l.no pounda. Mtll Mi ttlltltU
CUIrltilirl tar Caladla In Kiilci lit H,iclt.
averted and remained so until tho end,
The Colorado Carlercnr Co.
In a twinkling tbo guards had
1G36 Drosdwsy
Denver, Colorado
i
the prisoner, leaving him Just
LIVE AGENTS WANTED enough foot freedom to step backward
onco moro. Ills aims and wrists wero
fastened to his sidos aud tho guards
adjusted tho knot carefully aud then
thoy stoppod back. A low word ot
command wns given from somo ono In
uniform and, obedient though ho know
It wns fntat, Illllcn took tho step, lis
to
prívala partjr and
toll tbo little platform sink slowly and
give- prlvllega
of buying later If
bo bracod himself rigidly.
suited sad applying rent on price,
or will sell dow to responsible part
Tho platform's slnkliis released an
st special prlcu on easy monthly or
weight In a sido room. Tho
quarterly terms. If Interested wrlto
weight fell, cnrrylng with It tho other
me ut ouce; address "PIANO" caro
ond ot tbo ropo which was stretched
Uox 1011, WESTERN NEWS.
over a scries ot pulloys.
PAPER UNION, Donver, Colo.
Tho prison physician, Dr. Hart Good-loo- ,
stepped forward and examined tho
pulso.
Shortly bo pronounced Harry
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
Illllcn dead,

rlet4 kiyvhtTt,
kllli til
Al, NhI, eteao, or
pamtaUl.confaaltDt,
cbMp.
LsaU all

BUCK

ara-t-

LEG

METZ

The Best at Any Price

HIS

PRIVATE FOURTH
Mow

Grandfather Watts

No other baking

powder will raise
nicer, lighter bis-

Recog-

nized Day of Signing of Independence Declaration.

cuits,, cakes and
pastry, none is more
pure and wholesome

Jrandfsther Watts used to tsll us
boys
That Fourth wa'n't a Fourth without any nolss.
Me would say, with a thump of his
hickory stick,
That It mads an American right down
sick
To sea his sons, on the Natlon'a Day,
Sit 'round In a listless sort of way,
With no oration and no train band,
r
No firework show and no
atand,
Whlls his grsndsons, before they were
out of bibs,
Wire ashamed great Scottl to firs
off squibs.
root-bee-

And so each Independence morn,
Grandfather Watts took hla powder

horn,

And the

fllntlock-gu-

n

hla father had

When ha fought under Schuyler, a
country lad,
And Grandfather Watta would atari
and tramp
Ten mllea to the wooda at Beaver
Camp;
Ful Grandfather Watta used to say
and scowl
That a decent chipmunk, or
or owl
Waa better company, friendly or shy,
Than folka who didn't keep Fourth ol
July,
And so ha would pull hla hat dawn on
hla brow,
And march for tho wooda, sou' east-bsou'l
wood-chuck- ,

But once ahl long, long years ago,
For grandfather's gone where good
men go
One hot, hot Fourth, by waya of our
own,
8uch short cuts as boya have always

known,
We hurried, and followed the dear old

man
where the wilderness began,
To the deep, black woods at the foot
of the Hump,
And there was a clearing and a atump,
And there on the atump our grandfather stood,
Talking and ahoutlng out there In the
sun,
And firing that fu;tny old fllntloeX.gun
Once In a minute, hla head all bare,
Having his Fourth of July out there-T- rie
Fourth of Ju'y ht used to know
Dock In eighteen and twenty or ao,
Deyond

Flrat, with hla face to the heaven'a
blue,
He read the "Declaration" through!
And then, with gestures to left and
right,
He made an oration erudite,
Full of worda alx syllables long;
And then our grandfather1 broke Inte
song,
And, scaring the squirrels In the trees,
Gave "Hall Columbia" to the breeze.

Then Why Pay More

A

aflHHsl

Él

Watch Your Colts
for Cunaba.

auch allmant,
moat uard In

M IHatrntwr, in4
tbo Srat armplma
Ira amall duati of Ihttit wuDdtrTdl rtnedr.

Col a a

Halan,

I knr

Bow

4l,
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A dlfferenco between husband and
Is less dangerous than

LIFE

vvlfo

IN

HIGHEST

ALTITUDES

Hard for Newcomer to Adapt Himself
to conditions Prevailing on "Roof
Hed Ctom Ban Jllue makes the Uundreti
of the Continent."
happy, makes clothra whiter than mow.
All good gniccri. Adv.
Prof. Alsworth Itoss of tho UniverImmune to Cold,
sity of Wisconsin, In nn article In
Oouvorncur Morris, tho Now York tho Contury Mngaxlno ontltlcd, "Peru,
Utteratour, nald at a luncheon In tho "noof of tho Continent," tells ot
Ilrtoklyn:
tho difficulty of merely sustaining Ufo
"American socloty Is tho most ex- In tho hlghor altitudes among tbo
clusivo In tho world. Useless, quito Anda. Ho says:
usolcss, for a litterateur to try and
Ufo at Corro do Pasco, nearly a
forco his way Into It.
leagun up. Is as trying as life under a
"I know a llttcruteur who, on tho diving boll at the bottom ot tbo ocean,
strongth ot a best elter, managed to Tho newcomer gasps for nlr llko a
get himself Invited to a dinner at strandod fish, nnd wakes up at night
Mrs. Van Astorcordt's.
gulping mouthfuls out of the tliln at"Woll, did Mrs. Van Astorcordts mosphere Thrco quick stops put you
cordiality stagger you?' I asked him out of breath, and after climbing a
tho noxt day.
flight ot stairs you must sit down for
"'Oh, no, not at all,' ho answered. n rest "I know," panted a "tendor-foot,- "
'You see, beforo I took up writing, I
"how I'll feel when I'm eighty."
worked In nn Iccmaklng plant,'"
No cmployco Is sont up by tho company unless ho has passed a
CLEAR YOUR SKIN
but occasionally one
gets bluo In tbo fnco and lias to bt
By Dally Use of Cutlcura Soap and sont down forthwith,
Thus tho Inca
Cbronlclo often has such Items as
Ointment. Trial Free.
"Juko I.., who returned hero Inst April,
You may rely on theso fragrant has bcon sent homo with bis heart
supcrcrcamy emollients to caro for machlnory In bad shape."
Tho young follows play tennis and
your skin, scalp, hair and hands. Nothing better to clear tho skin of pimplos, ball, and oven Indulgo In track
but tbo paco must .bo very
blotchos, redness and roughness, tho
scalp ot dandruff and Itching and tho slow. Singing Is not popular, for you
cannot got tho breath to bold n noto,
bands of chapping and soreness.
.
Pneumonia Is miro death boro withBamplo each froo by mall with
Skin Hook. Address postcard, Cutlcura, in 48 hours, so thnt tho sufferer must
bo
rushed down to tbo sea lcvol In
Dopt. Y, Boston. Sold.evorywhoro, Adv.
a special train that costs tho company
G00. Tho typhoid patient, too,
An
Idea.
"I tell you," sold Joshua Oldstock, must fleo, and tho northern womon
must
descend to Lima to bear lliolr
"this hero now feminist movemont
ain't goln' to pan out, Tho only foml babies.
Tho mining company's Americans
nlst movement that over waa nuy
good was tho ono wo had when I was aro usually big, athletic,
men, strong of Jaw, slnowy of grip,
a young man."
"Why," his grapdnlcco
rcpllod, nnd mnsterful ot manner. They nro
"tbcro was no such thing ns a femi- woll paid and looked nftor, but too
nist movemont when you wero a young many ot them squandor inonoy and
vitality In fighting off tbo demon ot
man I"
"Tbore wa'n't, ehT That's all you loneliness.
know about It. Tho greatest feminist
own
movement In tho world Is a good, sen. ymiit
wn.r.TKt.i.Yon
llruiMlr fur Itad, Weak, Watelf
jir Muring Kj.nittxKiisT
slblo woman darnln' a sock and rock-I- Kraa and Uianulatml Hrelldai No HniAruPC
lira
eniulurt. Wrlta for Hook ot Iba Hra
lull
a eradlo with hor foot." Judge.
hj tuall trar, Marina Vra Hawed- Oo., Chicago
32-p-

decp-chosto-

And I tell you the old man never heard
When we Joined In the chorus, word
for word!
Out he ssng out ctrong to tho bright
blue sky;
And If voices Joined In his Fourth ol
Important to Mothors
July
Examino carefully overy bottlo ot
He heard them as echoes of days gone
CABTOniA,asafoaudsuro
roraedy for
by.
Infants and children, and seo that It
And when he hsd done, we all slipped
Hears tbo
back,
Aa still as we came, on our twisting Signatura
In Uso For Over 30 Years.
track,
.
While worda more clear than the flint Children Cry for Fletcher's Cantor!
lock shots
Rang In our esrs. And Grandfather
Showing How Trouble Started.
Watta r
"Jack says I grow moro beautiful
He shouldered the gun his father bore ovory time ho sees mo,"
And marched off home, nor' welt-b"For goodness' sako, ask him to call
nor'l
often."

Slight Confusion.
"What Is tbo tomporato zonot"
"I don't know," ropllod tho bright
llttlo girl. "Father says It's bottor
for us at homo not talk about war
or local option."
If you wlab benutlfiil, clear white
clothe", uie Hod Cross Ilag Blue. At all
good srpcen. Adv.
Head Intellect,
Church Whoro Is tho boasted Intelligence of tho Iloston people?
Qotham- - In their "beans," I guess.

I
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Picnic Getting Ready for a Picnic

If you choose
Veal Loa!
Ham Loaf
Sweet Relish
Pickles
Spanish Olives
Apple Butter
Jellies
Fruit Preserves
Chiclea Loaf
Luncheon, Meats
Pork and Beam

1

9

bob-ble- d

Ready to Serva

Food Product

WILL RENT
MY PIANO

liuM en Lllhy't at

yur tnttt't

4S

-

15.

Flag Dsy Populsr.
.although Flag day Is a compnrullvt.
ly iccont addition to tbo natlonat red
loiter days, It has been so heartily approved by popular sentiment tfcjtt Us
observance In futuro Is likely iu be
onnrat.

tbe

Hl'OllN'S inSTV.MVItlt COMPOUND
II a bottlai t& anil lio In dna.n of nr droitlat, narnaia
mu anddellttrea
rjl'tillN MKIIItlAI, (.,
bf HaoUrloioglata,
nf
Cbntulats aud
Uoali, Ind., V. B. A.

Libby, McNeill
it

&

Libby

Chicago

ill

r

S.I

I

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
A 11 Anderson w.vi down (mm
l'nrsons Motiilny,
Wb buy and hcII poultry nntl
l'ntty k Adams.
gen.
WANTED. To ovcIimiro Rood
' tiri-year olil horco for n tceldenre
Inquire Outlook
01 In Cnrrlznzo
Wliy not buy yemr ft nil jars
now while they are BelluiR nt n 25
per cent reduction at Kcllcy & Son.
Fresh vegetables, fresh fruits

fresh tuenlH mid freab

Henry Etncrcoti
Nogal Tlairsilay.

wat here from

Quite a number of the Carrizozo
will attend the Fourth nf
July celebration nt Nopal tomorrow,
people

Mj rrd Mrs H. Gnrven, Mrs
M. IVIIrrmn and Miss Nellie flrnnt
of A Ismngnrdn motored to While
Onks "tinday nnd spent Mm day

bouncing boy make its appear.
nr Mm home rf Pr. and Mrs
llnrv Pino Ion Furdey morning
AH are doing nlcelv

&

Groceries nt

Adams'

Harriett

Klmbell has returned
J M.

u visit lo i lie family of
Hire m I'tusons.

Cu. u

I

jjjj

Our CLEAN SWEEP SALE will
continue another week. We are
offering some great values this
week in our

1

LADIES' READY TO WEAR LINES

$7.50

Days-Spe- cial

A

nnc

Rev W J. Pace of TmVnsn
snent Tuesday In rarMfn?, In Mm
emh
Mrs. Robt. Ulrtlr of AlnmoRordo intf rent of,Mm H Y. P II
July
v, in b held in Plmido-nír- ,
.pent Sundnv in CarrUoao ho Rtiest
3d
InKlh
of Mr nnd Mr. J F Morse.
I'nttv

I

Palm Beach Suits For These Hot

FOR

hire

RALE OR TR APE: One
room ndnbe end ppp four

'(

jS

Parpsin I'
bouse
taken at nncn for eush or will
Miss Nellie (Irani returned to
exelmnpo for ranch properly
Ap
her In mo In Alarnogordo after a
O box 02, ParrinozH
plv
P.
Mrs
with
her
mint,
Special for this week only.
two wetka' visit
y 1 odies' nnd
FOR
G i ven.
8ALE: One rm card
untrim-meMisses HatB, trimmed and
Our entire line of Ladies' Skirts
d
N. H Taylor & Suns have llio rack, 1 eight day clock, Pcnn end
in
3
and
harness
setn.
and
best hue ol saddles
cream
silger
price.
nt a discount of 40 per cent.
nt
satifern,
If you contení 4 oreen vases, 1 Inrp piale, I
Linriilu county
plate, tlio purchase of cither see small vase, 0 mirrnis, 7 fruí plates,
it tni
1 Mill vnim, 1 depr va-- e,
3 wnnden
I. A. Skinner was hero from mntrh holders
AH of Mm aluiye
Ni g'il the. drat of the weok buying cnods
te new nnd will lie sold
the Fourth of July eparaielv or in lot nt a barcain.
Hitf plii 8 lot
ci iebiiitii u thtii will bu held ni Enqulr Onllrnk office
i Inn
place tntniirrow.
I you me uru intending to bu, N. M. SCALE CASE CITED
mimiUM
Hit he (. ream iiteif"4 litis
BY HIGHEST COURT
uld itif f eel our lino ben
ji i
WALKOVER SHOES
New
Mexico
lawvern nrn interpinchase
k
Prices
rnniii
mi it ti M'lii
In
published
A
QUALITY
FIRST
ested
n
reeonlly
de
fi. in $1 50 "o .2
THEN PRICE
J
SniB
M
li Foreman lelt I'liurmla) cislnn or the United St ntCK Fhip'eme
O. W. BAMBERGER, Manager
morning lor o several days' visit Pctirt in an appeal by thn Orent
ill the home of Mi nnd Mrs, Tom Northern rallwnv from n decision
He will also bo on of the Mlnnpri'tn state rnllrnad and
Mi l ie ni Nogul
liHtid when the big ''feed" comes warehouse commlfslon In which the
hiphesi court sustni-iMm railroad
nil lumiiriiiw noon
and overrules Ihe order of the slate
We hiindlu Flour, Feed nnd Stock
cnmmlHtlon nnd I ho lower courts
Hid,. Just received a car load of
requiring the Great Northern in
Colorado OaiH and we uro always
cftahlish
stock rcalos at points
RECEIPTS FOR LAND RENTALS .)!.iw.tttiwtiTiiM.wwtuwi
pleased to iiuofc prices-Hum- ph
) wVIK
Jit'.W.kimr.w.t
rl
nlotif! its lines designated by thn
rey Uros.
I'
Hubert
Cnmmisslonei
Land
m
In .its opinion.
stale cnmmisuloti
Best
Accommodations for
loday turned into ihe
Miss Opnl Morse left for Alamo
tlio supreme court cites the Now lirvien
total
tlio
40,
goido Monday where she will visit Mexico scale case and quotes from slain treasurer $1,374,
the
the
lor M'venil daya with the family tint fiinllim nf Ihe Htiile aupreme amount collected in leiuals from
or Hiilu.Hlnir.
She will aho visit court in which the AtMnstin, To- - s'atn lands diiriup Juno. This is
s
at
I'liiii'Jcroft
liefoio
returning peka nnd Siiuin Fn lallway was nne nf tlio smallest monthly
com
by
tlio
laud
made
ever
siist'iiiiuj in its refusal to establish
liomo
Mrs it. F Nnrrl nnd daughter, bchIlh at points deslpuoted liy thn mlHslotier, and Is due in part to the
Nona, returned home Tuesday from slate corporal ion commisfion, The fad Mint no sales were closed in
Supplied with the
El
I'iibii nnd Alnmngnrdo whnre New Mexico cuh wmh bioiiplit liy Juno. Tlio revenue from rontals II!
t lie
inn)
sides
duiiiii!
VI
re
several
"f
Now
Wool
Mexico
the
Growers'
been
they had
lor ihe past several
Best the Market Aifords
ilnya
Tliey will leuve .Sunday for nsBiichiiiou nnd wiis decided in miilniim months of I tin yenr pro m
Tiicnmcnri to spend sumo time favor ol the wool (.towcis by the mises i o lie Im'hm and Mr, Krvlen
X !
stale ci i in in Issiu ii , Ihu tailroad win- estimates that the total receipts
vlsiMtm frieuds.
tiitm he case when li was carried during Mie present fin'iil vear will
Mr. and Mrs A .1 Rnllnnd.lhtr
resell .ffiOO.ODO, tu much mom thsit
nicy to the Hijito Mipietui! court
ne y Humphrey "and Inhn A.
boforo coiloi-tein any ono
cusp
Hid
ever
New
Mexico
In
cuing
motored to Fort Stnninn Sunday
Hi
tf
tu witnesa the hall Kama botween the opinion of ihu supremo court year by in H' ate land o!ücu. Tlio
,
s
llnewell nnd (lie Fort team Tlio delivered by Mr Justice McHcyn-olds- land sources of the June income (
follows:
:
wore
as
in
saya
pan
Fort St an ton team wen t down in
Uni í:s
Common 8chooI, $007.57:
The butiuiss nf n railroad is
defeat to tlio tune nf 5 til 3
and to supply the versity, $08 SO: Sclinol of Mines, v.i
Joe N White left Tuesday morn- traiisportnliuii
LET US FIGURE WITH YOU
public wiili conveniences not con $24; Military Institute, $8 10, In- -' Vi
ing fur Fort Stanton where ho hns
ICI) FIHST CLASS LUMIUCU $20 00 per M.
FINISH
Deaf
and
$10
20:
Asylum.
necicd therewith is no part nf iu sane
a contract to do some building for
FIHST CLASy LUMH12K'10 00 per M.
nchniil. iMJ btl: Statu Min- Dumb
pur
ordinary
duly
The
obvious
(JOOD SlirOND CLA8S LUMIHilt $12 (10 per M.
He was neenm-puniethe piviiruiitJiit
Mew
Fund,
$'J72,J.
ot the challenged order was I o lauce
"
liy his family who will re pore
Wli DMLIVIill LUMIUCHTO CAPITAN for $1 per M.,
e itiiiiillation at Her t li iv of a
eiilon
main there lur tlie next few wroks
AND TO CAlllllZOZO FOIt $8 00 per M
scale like thoso ai Eagtu Rend and
We cpti supply any) blue vott need in thn building lino
Extensive repairs luive been tltwiii unit
lo mitixi use
THE LAYMAN'S DUTY
from 'lie finest finished lumber to heavy limbers for
made nn the llarkoy pin re just Under admit led luit, unless jus I
any kind of cuniitrucMoii.
Ml
oiunIiI nf ihe town. J N Withe (led iiy alleged unlawful discrimiuu.
Tlioro never was a time when
did the onrpentry work white ('has tluli, we think ilus unsaid arbllraty preachers mul politicians furmoil nn
uHer Mia painting and uutoiiüutiabiu exercise of power, unlioly allluuco tliut clvlllzatlnn did
Harris Inok-nut slirlok nut nnd Christianity cry
and paper tiHiijtiiiK
5
it is tin answer in Buy, as ooutne aloud. Blnco Uto tcRlnnliiR of
:
Nogal,
:
Mexico
to
Knglnih hihI children do, Mint I lie ooiiiiiiUawiii has "gun
souRlit
linvn
Mrs
imlltlclans
ot
monlieu
tlio
Into
tú
decoy
tlio
nilnUtr)
Mesa 'Phono
returned hinue Sunday nftornnoii unil ntitlioriiy to rcqulr rnilinnil politics
nnd inako them carry banners 60e
fmiii Lincoln
hete Miat had lieon cnuipiitiieH In Hiipply ihe nectmurj In political prncesslonB.
Tlioy liavo Hi
fur i hi- - pHNi fun tiiuinh visiting demauils nf ihu puliliu ulniig trans taken tho ministry to tlio mountain-tu- lit
of power and uttered to mako thorn
parents, Mr. portatlou lilies; mat it has it right
wi'h Mm Kngli-h'- s
monarch ot rUI tlioy surveyed, and
and Mrs l'ier HurlMtln
to require the cottipuiiy tu build whllo most of them liavo said, "Qot
Ilnrry Dixon has returned to
Miwusfl Cliira and Liretio Hrur.c and tiinliitnhi such lacllitius as aie thco behind mo Batan," a taw liavo Douglas,
Arizona, after spendlnc.
has
shaken
n
crash
that
with
fallen
were in town Sm nrtfuy afternoon nccusbiir) (or i tie puliliu needs.' overy pulpit In Christendom.
a few days with Mis, Dixon at
from tlisir ranch neiir wnier cattynn Tliu demands upon a carrier which
Tlut etery added tuh- their ranch near hrn
They weto ncooinpiitiicd by Mrs lawfully may lu iiiado are limitou ' You cun K01,
ecriber helps to make ihit
"nw Perfection
il Stove ni Kcllcy Sr. Sou fur
it T. Crlbli whn is ajíetidlng sumo by Its duty, mid the present record
paper better foreTerybo if
time ni tliu lirnzel ninth. Mr conclusively ahows tlio required $7 in Iteuular Helling price $0 GO
SulHcribe for the Carrizozo OutOribb returned with them to the otruciure hnd no direct relutluii , Iteiid theCurriKOzo Outlook $1,50
look, $1,50 per year.
thereto, AlliuquoiqUe Herald.
per year
ranch and spent the day Sunday
rnnm

frame

Milliner
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Special lot of Ladies' House Dresses
of Gingham and Percales, new
patterns, your choice 95c.
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CARRIZOZO TRADING COMPANY
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Carrizozo Eating House
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ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD?
)

BONITO SAWMILL CO.
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